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Flavoring Fa!enceIL 
These preparations are exceedingly useful 

for the cook's purpose. It is often desired 
to flavor a soup or potage without the ap
pearance of the material from which it is 
derived ,; in such cases nothing is more fit 
or simplathat ,to apply 'a few drops of the 
plant's essence, the flavor of which is re
quired. An ingenious cook, by a just com
bination of these materials, will produce a 
new flavor much in the same way that a per· 
fumer creates a new odor, by altering the 
proportions of a mixed scent, which, if prop· 
erly blended, the originals from which it is 
prepared can wi.th difficulty be recognised. 
Some of these essences are applicable for 
soups and made dishes, and others for con· 
fectionary. One caution alone is necessary 
in their use, and that is, to apply them in 
minute quantities only. If the thing be 
overdone, it becomes nauseous, and brings 
discredit instead of praise. The old adage, 
" we oaa have too much ot a good thing," 
may be well applied here. The cook's pal
ate is, however, the best guide as to the pro
portions to be used. 

ESSENCE OF MINT, THYME, SAGE, CELERY, 
AND CINNAMON-Take half a pint of rectified 
spirits, and dissolve in it hlLlf an ounce of 
the essential oil of any of the above sub
stances. 

ESSENCE OF CLOTES, CASSIA, AND NUTMEG-
Take half a pint of spirit to one ounce of 
the oils. 

ESSENCE OF LEMON AND ORANGE-Take spir
it half a pint, essential oil of orauge or lem
on three-quarters of an ounce. 

ESSENCE OF ROSE, PEPPERMINT, AND AL
MOND-Take spirit halt' a pint, oil of rose 
(called" otto of rose,") oil of peppermint, 
or of almond, one quarter of an ounce. 

All these oils dissolve in rectified spirit if 
slightly warmed. Instead of spirits of wine 
the best French brandy may be ll8ed with ad
vantage. 

ESSENCE OF VANILLA-Take half a pint of 
spirit, or brandy, vanilla pods half an ounce j 
cut the vanilla very small j and let them di
gest for a month in a temperate place. 

ESSENCE OF GINGER-Take spirit, one pint; 
crushed ginger, eight ounces j chillies, one
quarter of an ounce. Let the whole stand 
for a month j then strain, and it is fit for use. 

ESSENCE OF ALLSPICE-Take spirit half a 
pint j essential oil of pimento, one ounce j 
mix, and it is ready for use. 

SEPTnroS PIE88B. 

STEAM BOILER FEEDER. 

Figure 1 is a peTFprctive ViEW of an appa' l and 11, fig. 1, leading to the tank whence the 
ratus for supplyillg steam }.'(;i''';i; II "l! wattr, water is EuppJied. r and r' are the valve 
for which a patent was grantul to DtJ;jamin stems respectively , which are actuated by 
F. Bee, on the first of A ugufit J a8t, to w hieb 

I 
the rocking shaft, T. and lever, P, fig. 1. It is 

he has given the title of Hydro�tant. FigF. made to vibrate about 90°, and from 4 to 6 
2 and 3 are sectional views ofthe apparatus, strokes per minute, by suitable connection 
showing the internal arrangements and the with any positive mover. When one of the 
different positions the two valves are made valves is shut the other is open, and vice 
to occupy, by which contrivance water is versa. 
supplied to the boiler in proportion to the Having designated the principal parts we 
demand. will consider their operation. Suppose the 
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water to be at its proper hight in the boiler, 
and the ports, c c c, fig. 3, being open; its 
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London. A is a rectangular box, bolted upon any level will be continued through each section 
• , -• • convenient part of the boiler, and at such of the box, and will stand as represented at 

To De8lrol' Il<Me Bop. hight that its center shall ooincide with the h. It is evident then, that the lower half of 
The Buffalo Republic says :-When the point a�which it is intended the water shall the box will contain water, and the upper 

rose bug first makes its appearanoe, sprin- be sustained. This box is divided into two half steam. If now the lever, P, be carried 
kle your buehes profusely with the pollen of parts vertically by a partition, on 'the back to the right, the ports, c c c, will be closed, 
the flower of the alan thus tree, or pour up- of which, and next the boiler, stands the up- and all communication with the boiler shut 
OD the bushes, through a watering pot, a right valve 0'. c c c, fig. 3, are:porta in this off. By continuing this motion of the lever 
strong decoction of the same. You will partition corresponding to others in the still further, the valve, d, which had re
presently see hundreds of the bugs falling valve, which afford free communication be- mained stationary, as in fig. 3, will assume 
to the ground, there to die. The operation tween the chest and the boiler. d represents the position as in fig. 2. It will be seen by 
may be repeated once or twice a day, until a valve lying horizontally against the upper this fig., that the port, e, commences at the 
they entirely disappear, which generally surface of the box corresponding to the ports, valve seat, while the port, I, is continued 
takes place In le@s than a week. I and e, which communicate with pipes, m through the depth of the valve. The effect 
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of this arrangement is, that whatever steam 
the box contained naturally seeks e as its 
outlet, and is conveyed to the upper part or 
the tank by its appropriate pipe, while at the 
same time, water is flowing from the tank 
through pipe, I, and the box or !heet is im
mediately filled with water. In due time the 
lever, P, returns, the valve, d, aBBumes a po
sition as in fig. 3, the ports, c c c, are opened, 
presenting the water in the box one half its 
hight higher than in the boiler, which, 
however, immediately finds its level by flow
ing into the boiler, being replaced by steam. 
By the next change of the valves, the box is 
again filled, then again emptied, and so on. 
It will be seen that, by this apparatus, the 
level or the water in the boiler cannot su
persede a certainhight. Suppose for instance, 
the consumption of water to be checked, 
this machine being in constant operation, 
the water will begin to rise into the boiler, 
and each feed introduced will be proportion
ably less, until the level of the wa ter in the 
boiler arrives at the upper surface of the 
box, where the feed will stop, because the 
chest or box cannot receive any more. And 
when the valves change for water to pass 
to the boiler, it cannot do so, it being a l  
ready on a leve1. So also should the water 
fall in the boiler such feed will be propor
tionably greater, until the whole box full is 
discharged at each stroke, which is calcu
lated to be ample for all emergencies. 

This apparatus is et!pllclally adapted to 
stationary engines where a tank or heater is 
employed, or where the water is received at 
a higher level than the boiler. It does not 
add materially to the cost of @uch an en
gine, as it Huperscdes the necessity of a force 
pump. For all steam generators, where 
steam is not employed as Ilo motive power, 
its adaptation is evideni. 

This invention is now the property of the 
American Steam Safety Company, and is 
the first of a series which they are about to 
introduce to the public for the accomplish
ment of the same, and kindred purposes. 

For more information,communications ad
dressed to Benjamin F. Bee, consulting engi
neer, or J. B. Barnaby, at the office of the 
Com pany, No. 335 Broadway, this city, will 
meet with attention. 

....... 
Simple InventIon Wanted. 

The greatest annoyance in Southern oli
mates is mosquitoes, and anyone who would 
invent a fan for keeping them off at night, 
and allow us to dispense with mosquito nets, 
might realize a fortune in NewOrleansalone 
in onl! summer. All that is wanted is a cheap 
motive power which will keep two or three 
broad light fana in motion for eight hours j 
*hey might be constructed for a few dollars. 
The nights at the South would be pleasant 
enough were it not for the obstruction to the 
air by the use of mo@quito nets, and auy oue 
would pay liberally to be relieved from 
them. S O UTHERN. 

Mobile, Ala. 
[In 1832, Commodore Barron obtained a 

patent for moving a revolving fan by clock
work, for the very purpose described by our 
correspondent. We really believe that a 
strong clock· work machine, operated by a 
spring or weight, could be made at a cost not 
.xceeding eight dollars, to rotate two fans 
for eight hours. It seems singular, how
ever, that if a fan can accomplish the desir
able results set forth by our correspondent, 
that Commodore Barron's invention should 
not ha�e come into general use by this time. 

. .... 
The average duration of human life 

throughout the world is 33 years. One-quar
ter die predous to the age of seven years; 
one-half before reachiDg seventeen. 



[Reported Officially for the Scientific A ..... erican.] 
LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

Is.ned from the Unlled Stales Patent Office, 
FOR TIlE WEEK E�mIKG MAY 17, 1855. 

WOODEN SADDLE TREES-G. B. Ambler, of Trumbull, COTIn. : I cillim providing- the ",lot, B, in the center of the hearl of fI wood �Rdole tlee and the IScrew thread in the top 
:<lrl1.f'. C'. SUHI slot :<erving to receive the end C, of the �nl· let hook. 1I11d tht> �clew thread Rerving to firmly hold the screw, sub�tantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

[By the method of securing the gUllet hook embraced In 
this claim, and having its flat part form part of the tree it
self, and its top and bottom stand even with the upper and 
under SUI faces of the tree head, in"tead of having the gullet 
hook fa .. tened by nut under the heRd, the symmetry of the 
front part of the saddle i� improved and made lighter. The 
liability of the gullet hook working loose is also lessened.] 

RAT TRAP-L. B. BrRdley, ofWRtertown. Conn. : I claim 
the t 'mplo)ment of a tilling or swinging plate, E, and bal anring or connteracting' I'prinjr, F, in combination with the ordInary spring dlOp orfttll, subfolltmtially as and for the pur
pose set fort h. 

[The balancing spring, F. Is combined with the ordinary 
Spl ing drop, or Jail, for the purpose of ensuring the action 
of the tnlp the moment the rat comes upon the tilting bot· 
tom, to snap at the bait; ordinary traps do not alwa> s in
sure the action of the falL] 

STEAM BOILERS-T. G. Boone,"of Rrooklyn, N. Y.: I clRim the arrangempnt ot the vertkal water tubes, flre sur fRees, npper Rild lower water �pf\ces, Rnd lIon condnctlllg 
lining for gwing citculatlOn. sul:n.talltlally aS1->et forth. 

[The ohject of this imI'rO\ement is to obtaina lalgeamount 
I of heat mg surface, and to have it alwa) s covered with a 

thin sheet of water, soas to take up the heat of combu>ition 
rapidly and economise as mnch of it as possible during the 
quick ascent of the heated gases up the chimney; also the 
heat of radiation. The heat 1& applied directly to the up· 
right tubes which connect an upper and �wer chamber, be· 
tWl;'en which the water is thus made to chculate.] 
COTTON GINs-Leonard Campbell, of Columbus, In>;>1.; I 

claim, tlrst, tbe combination ot the two brubh t.) lillderlS, � 
1<\ and blush bar, I, arranged sub"tautially a1'; �howu and 
del'cribed. Second, I claim the employment or u�e of the motelJoard, J, when cOllstrueted-of two phtnelS. d e, placed at such nn
JrleH, or ill such a relative positIOn to each other, alS bho\\n anfl described. 

lThe brush cylinder, F, picks the cotton off tIle'saws and 
carries it round, when it is taken off by the other brushcyl
inder, E. The brushes on the upper concave surface of I 
are in contact with E, and the glllned cotton is discharged 
from hetween them. The mote boald. J, is placed at the 

I back end of Ihe frame, and hy its conF-tructioD it separates 
the heavy or motey cotton from the clealled aDd lighter cot

I ton.] 
REED PLANTF.ns-J.. W. Col'\"er, of Louh;ville, Ky. : I c},llm hlllglng the lJieces, A, which snpPMt the wheels. A\ 

at th� point, B, tl,b being also the point of attachment of the aIm, D and lIlterposlDg between A aod V. a spring, F, 
80 thaI s/t.id two piecetl may ladiate from nearly the sttme ctntels; ,.aid springs tending to hold the whvels into the 
grounli whilst each one of the series m .. ,. yield to any ine
qllaillies in the ground without aHecting the others, as set 
tl.lrth. I also claim the arrangement of the sword or divider, such 
as de�cl ibed upon tile tube, I, and projecting it forward in cl\ll:je COlJlaCl WIth the fll1.11ge on the wheel, so that it may 
entertheground With sxid fhmge, and spreRd and hold open the turr{)w tor the reception ot thebeed as debcliued. 

STOP MOTION OF KNITTING MACBINEs-RobertCushman, 
of �Kwtllcket, R. I.: Iclalm the tinger, W, placed in contact with and resting agahlst the fablic so arranged that 
when the fttbric is too imperfect to bupport the finger, W, it will Vlbntte and stop the machine, Bub�tantlally iu the manuer de�crib d. 

I Rm tt,y,are thRt an apparatl1shas been applied to knitJing 
muchlllt b 10 throw off or release the driving power when the )arn supplitd to the machine is brokeuor lun out. so as 
to allow the machine to stop. theretOie I do not claim broad ly the ar'plicalion of a stop motIon for that purpo�e when 
used without a friction or other clutch to IStOp the machme inl'ltttntly when the driving power is relca"ed. But I claim the lever, f, uctnated by the levers. i and i', 
in combination with the rock shRft, 1.1, and the friction 
elut<:b. S and 8'. when arranged and operated bUbstantially 
in the manlier deSCribed, so that the mstant the thlead, or one of the threads break, the motion ot the machllle is ar
relJted.. 

C.UtRIAGE WHEELS-D. W. ClarKe and S. H. Gray, of Bt idgeporL, Ct. : We claim constructing Ihe wheel aS lShown 
alld descrl bed, viz., having the fdlles, U, COllStl ucted of mal· leable ca"t Iron, in ihe form shown, alld having the spokes, 
H, titted ID mortises in the hub, A, aud in sockets, a, on the mller Imrlaces of the f�llies. 
a���; :�l����n:!'1 �i�i�ghi�gct�Jeet��m�� :����efd R;:I t t:�Ik.:! 
"JJokt8, e, are titted, the outer ends of said "pokes, e, beillg 
filted with:n oblique sockets, a, on tile inuer sudaces of the feliles, atlt.bown ttud described.. 

[The tire of this wheel, owing to the fellies, being made 
with flanges. are cast to secure the tire without the aid of 

I bolts. But few mortises are made in tbe bub, as only about 
half the usual number of spoke::> al e inserted in it. The 
short Bpokes, e, in the srcond claim,give the necessary sup
port to the feUies, and act as braces to the long spoke�.
The implOvement is principally deSIgned for light carriRge 
wheels with small hubs. It will enable ligbt small wheels 
to be made very strong.] 

BRICK PRESSEs-John Chase, of Peq'lonock, Coun. : I 
I claIm, tir�t, the hwinging frame, B, cOl,s(rul'ted, arranged, 
I and upelRting }ubstantially as �hown, for the purpo�e of 

feedlD);( the empty molds to the press boxes, and dU'lchalg. 
ing the tilled molds therefrom. 

I am Rware that devices have been previously employed 
I for preventillll titolle� and hard liubslances from beill!, pless ed Hgftll1st and ihto thoe molds by aHOIding facilities for ra 

moving said �toneK ltnd hard "ubstances flom the mold", be fore the clay iA pressed into them. I therefore cOllLne my
sell �pecially to the device bhown and deecribed for that purpo"e. Further, I claim the employment or use of the lever or pendRnts, r, constructed with pr£'Jections, n, and placed be· tween the bars of the grates, I, as IShown, so that as the 
filled molds are forced downward from l,etween the grate�, 
I. and friction roUers, j, the stone". should al y be in the mold�, Will tlct agaInst �aid projections aDd turn the pend ants, flO that a passage or opening is allowed tur the stones 
to drop through. 

[The first claim relates 1;0 an improved mode of feeding 
of the molds, and their discharge. The f;ecord relates to 
the separating of stones from the molds, which may have 
.escH.ped separation in tempering process.] 

WQJSTBANDS OF SUIRTS-R. K. Chandler, of Richmond, 
N" u.. : I clti.im making wristbtlndl:l with double flMps, )jub� 
ItantiaJly in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

STAVE MAC.BINE-Daniel Drawbaugh, of Eberly's MUl, 
Pa ; J do not claim sepalately, any part of Ille above 011\-
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� on tile tlhaft, ti, and hinging it \{he frame, }') to the bed, C. 
so I\i to operate It ;with a .... ibraung mOlion on the pivots, a 

a,and slideR. P p, with the brRce, R, which renderv the berl, C, rigid to traverse parallt·) so as TO ('nt the lumber 
�i:��h;rur;��po�res�t��\f�t;��fi�ll�q��regp���ig��: �h'ehb�d/nfi: 
being chanfo.':ed or reversed as descn bed. 

[fhe bed, C, secured to the vibrating flame, is that on 
which the block of timberi" placed flom which the staves 
are cut. A gauge is placed before this bed to gauge the 
thickness of the stave>1, alld a kflile above it. The bed, C, 
with the block, Is moved towards the gange, then, by a lev
er, forced up against the knife. and a stave cut out.] 

WARM AIR FURNAcE-lJi('hAel B. Dyott. of Philadelphia, Pa.; I chdrn thefLTrflngement of devit'es df"scrihed, to wit· The movable fire pot, J.;, the air flne. J, and chRmber, 
Or fire flP Ice, 1., constructl d Rnd op�ratillg in the ma.uner 
and for the purpose 8ublStantially as set forth. 

SEWING MACHINES-ChitS. A. Dur,!!in, of New York City: I clRim the vibrating hook for holdmg down the 
th,eRd liuring the pRrtial pl\"�A�(:I of tIle "huttie thlOllgh the loop, when arlp.nged aud opelating subbtantially m the 
manner described. 

UlIfBRELLAs-Wrig-ht Duryea, of NfW York City: I clflim umbrellHs with ribs mRde in 1\\0 pRrt .. �o constructed that 
one pRrt slides on. or trHvt'r�('s in or heside lhe other part, 
viz: connectinJr thi:' stretchl:'r" to the outer or tlaver'lmg portion� or parts of the rib�, "0 aR to hold the SRld portioml 
Oltt in their proper pOll.itions when the umbrellA. is !':pread. 
fClIbstantitt.lly as de"crihed: and al�o that t1JO p portions of the ribs to which the stretcherH fll f' conuech d ml1Y he tr tv· 
er"ed by movinJrthe stretcherlS and slide as described, when the umbrella is closed. 

VALVE GEAR FOR O"CILLATING F.NGINE�-M.D. DuBois, of Newburg, N. Y.: I chum, fir"t, flllnibhing the lock 
shalt, E, by which motion i'l 10 be given to the VAlve or vfllvf's with thl.ee Rrm'l, c, f, 1'. arnw,zed \'iUbstalltilllly as fle>1criberl. so tllllt the arm, c, will be brought by the oscil
latiolJ of thtl cyl\l\cier iro:o cont�ct with R fixed ... turl, g, and thereby bf' caused to give a movemf'nt to the v Ih·e to open the pod!!., alld that. the armR, f, -1\ WIll alternate I) be 
hrollght bv the "amemefms into contRct with bxed S) ring 
cRtche>1, h h', for the purpo",e of�ivh'g the ,alve a move ment to cio"e the portl1l RS fully set forth. :;:'econd, I cl·tm fllrni�hing the ro, k �haft with two arms. d d', arrHng't. dsuhfltanlill.11\ n�de>;crihed, tostnke two fixed 
piece�", 1 i, whpn ne('essRry to throw the arm!!., f f, into a po!'itlon to be callght b, the bpring cRtche!'<, h h', for the pur· 
pOISe of moving the vlilve to clolSe the Dorts. 

[The shaft, E, passes transversely through the steam 
chest, and carrie" a segment which gears into a rack on the 
bll.ck of a valve; it also cRrries three arms, c f f. On the 
bed plRte of 1he engine, there 11; a standard which cal ries a 
sliding piece with a fixed stud, g. ') his stud operates the 
arm, c, and opens the ports. The same standRl d carries the 
spring catch9s, h h', which actuate the al ms, f f', and close 
the ports. all by the oscillations of the cylinder, being very 
simple devices for this pUl pose. ] 

rUTTING SCREWS ON BEDSTEAD RAILS-Henry Grm;s, of 
Tiffin, Ohio: I claim the mechallic II combination and alrall,l!pment of the double V cutter, ano the ITlRHllel it is se
('ured in the c,.linder heRd when used by the screw head, 
)J. Also the changes from right to left, by which changes 
ng-ht and Ipl't hRndpd BClews are cut with the same c,)linder head and double V cutter. I al�o claim the mf'chani('al arran�f'IDent flnd combina· tion of lhe lever, h, the wedl{e, f, and nut block�, e e, when 
bi��tl� tei�:���il� ��d tlleeft i��;it�lgi�s;r�eec�iov�! �:�:m�l� 
screws. arid used to direct the t.'onr�e of the l'ihalt to which the cylinder head is att».chec!. the wf"rlg-e by w)·ich the nut blocks are changed, and the lenl which guidefl tbe block" 
and keeps them in their plOper place when the change js made. I also claim in combil1Rtion as alJove, the dounle clamp, 1. and l1nt, m n, as shown Ihe scnw hy which the clRmp 
is opt-ned aud cloRf'd, and the rest bloc:k for sUllporting the ndl while ueing Cllt. All the fongoing I claimas f!. combinAtion alJd anal1Jre
me lit for the purposes afore"'Iud, new, d'fferelJt, HIld fllr f!l1rpaflsing any machine now in u"e for cuttin� these screws. 

All el",e, and all other parts of machines deSigned for tbe sarue purpose, I disclaim. 
FIRE ARMS-Henry Gro",s, of Tiffin, Ohio: I claim the combination and arraDl!eWent of the cap Cj hmler wi\h the cylindrical rollers us described and shown. 
All else, and all other parts of said gun, I disclaim. 
GRA.IN HARVEsTERs-Jonatllan Haim>e, of Pekin, Ill. : 

I claim so hinging of the platform to the fiuger bar and flame, asto faciltate the raking, bleak down the stubule, 
and leave lhe gavels in better c,l]ldnion to he gathered by the binders, substantially in the manner set forth. 

HULLERS OF BUCKWHEAT-C. B. Horton, of Elmira, N. 
Y.: I am Rware that conical stones have been used for the 
grillding of grains, theretore I do not claim that as my ill· vention. :Hut I claim thettrrRligt-ment t\lld combination of the fan. j j j j. with the sll('tion "pout, J J, the di�cJl81ge 
openings }{. Q. and the RtoHes, H and V, substantlxlly 1n the mannel and for the purpOSeS bet fUl tho 

TREE NAIL MACHINE-J. W Hoagland, of Jelfley Cit), 
N. J : I claim, first, the use and empJo� ment of the chc'l lar plate, B, with its diagonal "lotd, R, to cflncentlate or ex
pand the cutter, and thulS legulKte the tiize of the treellail in the marmer described. Second, the Ube and emplo'\"ment of the follower, H, with 
its appalatu� of Land nnd wl;eel to govern the g1l.uge, U, �o that the tr e nails mRy be IDad� umform in SIze, ananged and constructed subslll.ntially liS d ... tscnbed. 

Thfrd,lhe u .. e of the le\ers, R Bud tli",ir apparahHI of oTals. b, to separate the teed rollers or allow t hem to ap 
ploach each other lor the purpo"e of holrllllg the tree nRJI firmly while It is being enl.l.rged or diminished in the man
ner rshown Fourth, the use of thepattern gltuge, U, and the stem, Y, to govern the circular plti.te. 

CARRIAGE SrRJNGS-:'I'I (} Hubbard, of !\·ew YOlk City: 
I claim the employment of a bar extendmg under the caL
riage, subQhmtially as herein dl'sci ibed, which by lti'! torsion act! as a spring, in the manu.er and tor the purpose bet 
forth. 

WHIFFLETREEs-IsRac Krebs, of Winche,,-ter, YR. : I do 
not �et up HUY claim to tile construction of the usual form of whiffle tree, nor of any of the devlce:-. u"ed, sepRrated llnd apart from each other, being awale tllat ruac," d"vlce>; form ing a whittle tree for dlselJgttg'lIlg HllImals flom "\"ehiclef.!, 
lune been maoe ar.d used in many forms with shdingbel's, 
and spiml or helIcal Spl ings, in c'nt.billflTion with sep lr.lte Itnd distinct leverfl opel fl.ted by con,Jecting links or COl ds, but none of these devwes Ot' their comhm8tlons do I cl �Im. 

I claim the con�trnctlan of a wll1fflctl E:e WIth tbe con· tinuous sliding bolts or trace 1astenillgs, rods, b b b h, com municating dhectlJ with, al,d attacbeu to one flingle ».nd 
the same lever, toge1her with the slRple, d, one singJe fiex· ible spring, e e, clevis clips, f f, in corubmation and thlOUgh .. II of which, are acmated and retRined in position �lInlll-. 
ttmeously at one and the �8D1e time, the cou1inuous slidmg bolts, b b, substautially 1ll the manner shown, and as de
scribed for the rurpOl'le set fOlth. 

CARRIAGE FOR STEAM FIRE ENGINES-A. B. Latta, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio; I claim the ('ombination of the piston 
��� ��r�i�cii�TJ:gl�: ��d (�::���rJt:'J,it�o i��t�h�t'Sf1��p��J:; 
thRt operates the tire engllle IDHy at pleaJ:iure operate the 
draing whefls for the k'comotion of lhe cRrliage, or It.Mv, lllg thtm fllHtionary ,,"lllie the t:llgme b pelfOlmll'g its du· ty, all sublSt&nhally as de"criiJed. 

I also claIm connecting t he forward guide wheel to the body of the carriage by thtl large hOrizontal ring in willch it revolves, in comblOation wit h the vertical ioipllngs 
and brace springs for suplJorting tilt: boxl's IJgtdJlst bhocks experienced in J uonmg over payemeuts tmu other lough places, as described. 

I do not claim eiLher the ring or the spring'S separately, but only the combination in the maImer and for the pur
poses substantially as setfo lth. I abo claim combinhlg' hooks, rests, or other equivalents, 
with the body of the carriage to Aupport the t;uctlOn hose without detachiu� thbffi from the lllduction ports of the pumps,subbtanti ... lly &is descnbed. 

AIR HEATING COOK STOVES-C. R. Loveless, of Boston, 
Mass. : I do not claim the RI nmging a narrow hot air chamber in rear of an oven, and so tbat the llue� which conduct the smoke to the rear part of the oven, shall also carry 1t 
into contact with one 01 both of the opposite sides of the sald hot air chllmber. Nor do I claim the combination of hot air fixtures or flues 
with the heating and c .. 111)al) apparatu� of a cookingrauge or stove, because l'luch a combiuCltion is well known, Hud 
has been us(:d for many, eat 8. 

Nor do I claim merely arranglnghot air flues, smoke flues 

i'ond one ortwo ovens, so that the smoke, while passing in 
c nlllct with t hehot air pipes or fiueR, may also pass a�ainBt the thlec or four Sides only of either ol)e or both ovens. Hut I claim my improved arrangement of one continuous 
smoke flue alound an oven and Rgainst hot air flues arranged as d"!Scril}ed, whereby not only are the hot air fluea and four !lId, s of' the oven subjected to exposure to lhe heat or the smoke whlle COUrsHI!! through !>-uch continuous fiue. but 
that tile end of the oven and the (lind of the vel tical hot air 
chamher, G, are also expol'ed to be "0 heHled. 
on�r;ei����ri�nc��b�I:�i����:t�r;�:�:I'::J�II�tC�f�f;nae;J 
cuhutlry fixtures reterred to and descnbed. 

FARM GATF-S-H. B. I.um, of Sandusky, Ohio: I claim 
having the lower enlis ot the �Rte, A. ISecured b) pivots or 
rod!', c c, to R sill piece, C, and havil'g a series of btrips, d, placed on sleeper� or secured in any proper manner on the ground Rt olle �ide of the gate, SI'ltCeS beh,g left between 
s8id strips to allow the bRrs or rods, b, to pass tberei'l, the gate ha"hlg a weight or coullterlJoi��. E. oneor more at
tached to It uY a cord or cham, f, which p!l"�es over a pulA ley, e, attached to 1 he post, D, one or two post� Lemg f'm
ploy ed, t he gate bt'illg ollenrted by the le\Ters, 0: G, with 
the COl d:-. 01 chains, g g h, attached thereto. The abo, e pHI ts being ananged bubstuutll:tlly as shown and for the PUlpose set foIth. 

[This improvement relates to balance gates, whiCh can be 
opened alld closed by a per"on on horseback or in a carriage. 
The gate is moved verti<:ally up and down by levers which 
are placed conveniently to be pushed forwards or backwards 
in a very simple manner.] 

SPARK ARRESTERS-Dllvid Matthew, of Philadelphia, Pa. ; I claim the sepamtillg head or COl e having the sur· 
fR('e that is expospd to tilecurrellt from the chimney formed 
of cavities or projecti01,s and openings for the purpose of sepal ating the bpRrk" from the curreut of gases. I Also claim the saddle pipe for the purpo�e of supporting 
the head flnd conducting the current of sparks and gases through it, �ub�ttl.Utially as described. 

TOOL FOR GnOOYING MOJ.DINGs-R. J. Marcher, of Salisbury loti1l1'i, N. Y. ; I claim tenoning or cutting trRnsverse 
and parnllel �rooves, g, in concave pOI tions, f, of molding:-., 
H, hy meRns of n tool sto('k, D, ».ttached to a plate. C, by R PIVOt, E, which i� at the centre of a circle, of which the 
conca�e fOlms a Plut, the cutter, b, bemg attached to the lower end of a slide, E', which is operated or pre!oised down when the ('utter acts upon the molding by a spring, H, and 
elevaterl upon the return moliou of the cutter by raising the 
lever, 0, the cutter, a. htt.\ing a step or guard, c, Rdjoining 
it, for the purpot'e of legulating the depth of the cut, tt8 
shown aud described. 

[These devices for cutting parallel and transverElE'grooves 
in moldings, render the tool very adRptable, in being capa
ble of motion vertic lily and horizontally; and, having a 
gUlud, a unifolm depth of groove is always insured.] 

Toor. FOR GROOVING MOLDINGS-R. J. Marchf'r, of Sal· isbury )1111s, NY: I claim the reciprocatmg tool stock, I, 
slioe, J , with clltter, e, one or more, and .. top or guard, e', 
attached to it., lower end, Hnd having a spring. K, acting upon ils upper end, Rnd the slot, d, in the plate. F, the above 
parts beillg arrallgtld substantially as shown and for the pur� 
pose set fo) th. 

[This tool stock with cutter (and guide and guard) is for 
the purpose of ('utting oblique grooves in moldings, the 
other being for cutting tram;verse panl.Ilel grooves. The 
tool has a pin, which is in�erted into and moves in a gUIde 
curved I'lot in a plate, which slot (orresponds in form to the 
carved f,tce of the molding, or that part which is to be 
grooved. This blot gives an arbit.ary motion to the tool, 
and causes it to ri�e and fall, so as to conform to the face of 
the molding.] 

LUBRICATING COMPOUNDs-Jacob 1.hrsball, of Reading. PH.. ; I cl!tim the combination of ingledif'nts described. I 
do not claim the use of 80ap, IJor the mixture of SOttp and 
oils tor a luhricatlOn. But I claim the combinRtion of whale or other oil" mixed 
with tile olellte ot ZIlH', plepRled by mlxhlg a bohlllOl1 of SOHr III walel wit I> a �olutlOll of RcttRte of zmc III water in whIch thc oleAte of ZlllC if! fiepllrated in a Raponaceous m,ISf', 
while the fV'etate of soda di�solves in the:liquicl, in the wan· 
ner set forth. 

SUB·�ARINB EXCAVAING MACBINES-J. C. Osgood, of 
Troy. N. Y. : I do not claim the excavating machinery, the well-hole oeposits the nilway track and dumping cars, or 
the drRgs, when taken sepRrfltely. 

nut I clftim. first, the combination of the excavating rna· chinen', the railway track and car, and the well-hole depo. sits ot thl:' float or vl:'r.�el, when combined in the walmer sub
st<tntially and for the purpose of a ISelf·tending submarine excavating boat, as set fOlth. Secolld, I claim tile combination of the drags with the 
veseel or float, comhucted as described, said combination being FubstantiRlly in the mJl.lIner aud for tile pUi poses as 
set forth. 

CORDAGE !\fACm.NERy-Henry Pearce. of Cincinnati, 0.: 
I claim the )\1 rallgl:'mf'nt of a friction or J ubbing collar, cp
eruted tlY a plullger pa"sing upwald within the suppolting item, b, Hnd Ihe weighted le"er, asdpscribed, or equivalent 
devices for 1 eguhttll g the degree of facility of rotation of 
the lwbbin spllJules. 

FENCES-J 13 Reyman, of Dubuque, Iowa: I claim the mode c.f fa&tclling plt'ketb to the raillS, in mHking felll't'8, by 
mea!lS of wire comlJhlPd and intt'rwoHu with the rails, in 
til; �i���r:i��!���I�i��I);ha: g::����,d�t its upper end to the stalldalU, II, 1-088 to Hdmit of a hinge motion, in the man· 
Ilt:r aud 101 the pUlpose::>ubstnntiall> asset forth. 

DRYING GRAIN-T. F. RowlRnd, James Stephen!'!, and W. H. lIR"-on, Ot Brooklyn, N. Y. : We do not confine ourselves 
to the Uf:C of steRm tor helt.ting, }IS hot water mll.y be made to 
drculatethrough the appHratus instead of 8tellm. Nor do we wish to be un(lerstood as confining ourselves to tile Sp('c1Rl fOI m or con8tru('tion �pecdled, �o 10llg as the 
Silom'" relSnJts are attained b) equi\alent mean�. 

We cllt.im first, Lhe heRting tube�, substantiRlly as speci. fled, in comuination with tIle hopper, as specifi�, for par� 
Hall]' heatiug the gtain or other ISubstance aH it passetJ to 
the kiln. We also claim in combination with the series of perfora teo or wire gallze shakln/{ pRns, the surrounding double metallic cRsing the oPPoHite b.de" of which are conuected bv hOflzontal tubes pas"ing under thepans and conn cted with 
t\ SleHm hoiler for the circulation of hot water or I-teRnl 
tluough tre whoJecasing Rnd connecting tubes, subst>lnlil'll. 
ly as specified the M1d uouhle cR.8ing being surroullded by mRsonry, ae f>,pp.cified, the said combination being forthe pur· 
pose of more �tfcctually alld economically dr.\ ing grain or 
oth(,1 substRnces wi hout the danger of scorching or overhpa!ltlg it and to 8void the cOlldellsation of the vaporl'evol· 
ved from the grain or other sub .. tance, which, it permittl'd to take place wllhin1he kiln, not ouly re-moisteus the grain 
but is otherwi"e il jurious. And we ahlo ('IRlm, in combinRtion with a kiln. con�isting of the oouble c!lsing cOlmected with a steam bOIler and 1->Ul
lOunding the pf'rforatcd wire gauze or shaking pailS, /:lubstanthllly RS spt:cltied, the emplo) ment of a blast of heated 
air introouced fit the bottom and JorC'ed to pass upwards through the kiln Rnd through the Derforations jn the pal.S alld to escape itt lOp, substantiantially as lIpecified, fOI the 
purpose of drivIng off the moisture and vapors evolved f10m 
the grain or other s'clbstance, M �pecified. 

SEWING MACHINES-T. J. W. RobertfoOon of New York City: I claim 80 arrallgingand appl,)ing the looper, b, orits 
��l�i;rl\���tet;[ f�;l�l}� ��r�gJ� i�f t��en��igli��htheea�t\��h��h�t 
it t hall deriveits movemtmt trom the needle, substantially 
as descri \Jed. 

SEED PLANTERS-Edgar!iL Stevens and J. B. Crosby. of 
Boston, lta",s. \ and J. W. l'eHrlSon, of Wiuchester, Mass. ; We claim ·he application of elastIC surfaced feed rollers in 
SOWlllg machines, In counection with an expanding tube flpreadcr, constructed Knd arrangedsubstantially in t}",eman
ner and tor the purpose st:t forth. 

Ox YOKEs-John Tucker, of Norway, Me.: I clam the 
blucks iu which the bows are set, const! ucted so as to slide 
upon the rod�, d d, &c .• as above set forth, in lieu of having them slide upon the under side of the beam to prevent inju· 
ry, as set forth. 

MANDREL TOR CUTTING TAPERING STICKs-George Tur· ner, 01 Edtnborough, Pa. ; I clinm the construction of my 
��c�h���

e
a�T�t���� ;��?:;sio��h;

i
t� t:e����( t�� O�j��� and left screw shRft, H ii, moved by means of the cogged wheel, L, tt.rld the !Screw thread, P P :r P, on the 1 im, R R, 

as de.:l{'ribed, or by any other const. UCtiOll substantitc.lly tUe 
same, alld whIch will produce the inttnded effect. 

hanon, N. H. : I claim combining the hinged lip, b, all IIe�crlbed, WIth the curb of a water wheel, in sncll a manner thfl.t its inner curved !urfllce forms thf' termination of the i!lcroll water·way snrronndiJ g thf' wheel, whilst itt Rtraight 
>1U1 face forms one side of the mouth of the: said Bcroll waier· way, for the purposeuet forth. 

SELF· ACTING NIPPER BLOCK-JOnAthan Whipple. Jr., of Miltord, Mass. : I claim the com,truction ofthe nipplrblock 
with one wheel orpulley combined with 1\ ratchet whlil. pal\-ls, and levers, and jaw or nipper, sub$tfLntially as fet forth. 
TELEGRAPHIC KEY ApPAR.!TUS-I�. S. White, of Chicopee. 1d1l"S., and Lewis White, of Hartford Conn ; We are 

aware that It is not n w to dose and breRk An electric cir
cuit by means of a moving piece of metal having strips of ivory or other electro non connuctingmateri"llIi8erted within it and made to opernte Ilg5linst a metallic Ilprinl' connect 
eri with one pole of an electric battery, while the said mov
ing piece nf metal WRS connected with the other pole thereof i therefore we do not claim such. But we claim, In combmation with a sHdinl' key circuit hreaker of such description, a frictIon �lider, a metallicbHr, 
0, and an insulated stop bar, n, or the equivalent thereof, 
thh whole being made to opelate together, substantially as 
speci£ed. 

CLOSING AND OPENING GATES. kc.-Caleb WineKar, of Union Springs, N. Y. : I clRim the opeTlin� and shutting of 
g,ltt-S or doors. as described, that is, means of a retentive or reserve power, so that a gRte or doorway mR) he opened or 
closed a sucl"ession of time�; let it be ohtllillPd by windjn� up a �pring or weight, or whether gear is ubed or cords and pulleys. 

I also claim the application of the wires ami the �n.id rig-ht angular irons or elbows to the openillg anrl IShutting gates, &c ,as rlescribed, not intendillg in these claims to limit my
self to the precise arr,mgement of parts de�crihed, hut to 
vary the same Rt pleRllure while I attain the same ends by means substantially the same. 

SPIKEs-John Henry Wygfwt, of HAckensack, N. J. ; I 
claim providing a spike, A, with a l'evel orinclined uffseton one of its 1->ides, and l mploying in conne�tion with lhe same. 
R light metal bar or locking piece, C, bubsttlntially as and for the purpose set forth. 

[The object of this improvement is to lock the �pik8s when 
employed ullder circumstances which do not admit of them 
being clinched. The (1ff set, just befOi e the bar, C, is driven 
home. bends Its end, and causes it to take a lateral Instead 
of a vertical direction, and consequently a firm hold of the 
timber.] 

BANK LOCKs-Linu"Yale, of Nrwport, N. Y.: I do not clRim sepRrfttely the rod"!, e e' worklllK in holes in the bolt 
B, and a sliding frame, C. fQr tha.t iI'J ».11 t'xtu:mely old fast, ening, Hnd ul-ed iu locks many years since 

But I claim thesliding frame, C, alld plate, D, in combination with the rods, e e', whlln constlucted and RrJanged as shown. so that the plate will, during' the operation of un
locking the lock. cover the opening or key·hole, E', in tl,e 
ctlSin� beforethe holt can belhrown back, thereby preVelJt
ing the lock from being picked, or lmprebsionb taken to for m 
a key. 

I also claim unlocking the lock by meR DR of a sf',e:mer.t key, F. which is placed within a corresponding shaped re
cess, g, in the plate, D, by possing \'i·\id key through the opening or kes·hole, E', fl1ld moved With said plate �\l thH.t 
wlwn the holt, B. js thrown btick, the rect .. s, g, and key, 1<" 
w ill be in line with or oppoRile to the (lpellin�, k, in the knoh, E, thelehy allowing the key 10 pR.!iS out of the re<'e�s, 
g, thlOUgh sRid opening, k, into the hnnd, as shov,u and de"cnhed. 

[The segment key, F, is a shooting bolt of cunnhlg adap
tation. It is placed within a recess in the lock, and must 1.1;) 
shot from the lock before the latter can be opened. It ren-
ders the lock unpickahle, because there is no room fr,r a 

I burglar to tamper with it, and take an jmpre�sion in wax to 
I
' 

form a key.] 
KNITTING MACHINES-J. R. Aikpn. (assignor to him"f'lf And Herrie k AIken ) of Flank lin, N. H ; I claim, first, the needle latch reRulRttlr. con�tructed lind opnating in the 

mallllf'r I';uh!'ltantlltlly P.S def1crihed for the purpo e I';et forth. Secono, I clH.lm the nteole latch reglll,ltor in combin!ltion 
with the yarn carrier, operatin� suustHIJtmlly as st::t fOlth. 

WATER \fETI!:R-J. S. Rarden,of New Haven, Conn. (asfl.ignor to Oliver Stow and G B. Farnam, of Mendon, (Jonn.:) 
I claim a cllinder of any given size, with a common plunger within It, open at both ends and secUi ed witlJin a ca"e, divided into two compartments, as het forth, earh Ctlmpalt
ment with their head!"!. acting as heRds to the C) linder, and reservoirs 10 receive the sediment eitller dlawn In, and not thrown out, or that which mR\ be depo:.ited from the water. 

Second, I claim the resel voir for the collection of spdiment, whether connected with a cylilldlicalor a rotary water 
meter. 

Third, I clAim the mode of moving and throwing the val ve, RR set fOl tho Fourth, I claim the casting or tnrnh f! f'f a groove upon 
'he circumference of a piston plate Rnd around it� entire diameter with hole(l. dl illed from the base of the -arne through on the inside, in the ma.lmer and for the objectflet ft.llth. 

Fifth, I claim the entlle combination fOi tbeolJect, as set 
forth. 

SCREW WRENCTIES-F. S. Coburn, of Ipswich,lfasR. (as. 
signors to Rugglel'i, Nourloie. llason & Co , of Worcester. lbs<.; ) : I claim arnmging and cc'mbilllllg with the anguillr recessed head, C. of a handle, A, a movable notched j::tw, operated in manner wi'h res}Ject to the lecp"-s of tbe ),t'ad, 
and by mean8 substantially AS described, the "�.me render· lIlg the wrench adju,!;table to nuts or flcrew) Mrls 01 diHer� ent Slzes alld cHpable at the same time of emb[aclllg them 
ou their four sidel. 

BURING FLuIDs-AbrahRm Ge!'ner, ofWiIliamshnrgb, N. 
Y. (a-;signor to The Af<phalte l\IJllIl g and Kerol't'nt' C1R1'i Co , 
a�slgnor to said tJesner, and by sRld vel-ner to The North American Kerosene Gao; Vght Co. ; I claim Ml a new mall
ufKcture, or composition ot matter, the hurning fluid composed of alcohol and A. kerosene, as specified. 

HOSE COUPLINGS-L. E. Hicks, (AssiJ!Dor to himself and 
O. N. Dl\vil�.) ot .Hoston, 1whl.ss.: I do not claim a cummon 
annulus of leather as a packing for the SClew joint of a hose 
coul,ling. 

But I claim comhining the two parts or halves, A R, of the coupling by meRns ot a locking or bH�OJlet conrcction, or the equivalent therefor. and an t;la ... tJ' tubf'. F, po"sessing 
sufficieut elasticity not only to form bJ its expRnsive power, 
",hen compressed, a joint undcr pres!;ureof a liflU d within the hOlie RS explained. but to maintl�in the locldug connec· 
tions in place when their catch stud is in its nce�s. at; de
scribed. 

I also claim makingthe bE'aling shoulder, r ('onical or so 
ns to cau"e the circumference ot the tulle, F. to be borne RgRlIlSt the cylinder seat, S, by tl'e expll.m;ive powerof the 
tube, acting flg-ainst such conicRI pall, itS dt-scribed, the same being not only to give snpPOIt to the tube, 1<\ but to aid in maintaining a clost' joint, agaiust the pressure of the 
fluid in �uch tube, as explained. 

I also claim the shoulder tube, u, u, as combined with the 
ela"tic packing tube, F, Rnd the part A, and used substan
tilllly ill manner and for the pUlpO!le of supportiug the tube, 
F, as specified. I 
A�P�;�:�:d �������[:�he'!:"!',) ��oH���li�SS�gy� :t� �� I I 

not claim the whole swell when acted upon Ly tIle foot pedal J, the rod, g, and levers, h h, when tl e tiwt'li is IlOt divided, 
as I am awttre that it is now so cODstructtd RJ)d u!o.ed. But I claim the dIvided ,.,well, conslruUed NlIl.l'-tllr.tially 
as t;et forth, so that one half. or part, ma v be llJ:ieti �erllrH.tc· Iy, when de"ired. for producing more VA.l iet) III the tone of  reed instruments, fluch as melodeonl-i,melopealJ!<, senlphines 
and red organs, all of which ale very SImilar iu cOlllStruc· 
tion. 

SEWING MACHINEs-Joseph BOhd, Jr., of Phil.ldelphia, Pa. ; Although I have described the consh uction and operatIon of an entire sewing machine, I Rhh It to be under· 
stood that Ido not lay any claim to the ieediug apparatusor 
to Ihe method or actuating the neecUe. But I claim, first, the spool CR."e, I, with teeth or their eq uivalents on its outer edge and the nose, L, for catch mg 
the needle thread in combination with the wheel, H. hl1ving teeth aut away at p, substantially in the mauner and fOI the 
purpose specified. Second, the hollowspool Cllse, I, with itsspool, M. in com· 
bination with the radiating arm, N, or equlvalel1t,as shown 
and de"cribed. Third, I claim t.le auxiliary lever, X, as operated bycams on the driving shaft (not for the purpo�e of controllmg the needle thread between the eyeot the netdll and the goods. 
al:! in Harris' ano Howels mllchine, nor for the purpose of 
��gg��jl���t��� �

i
i\�lhiha: !g�������tb�ot�: t�ee:Cl�o�:r;o�::� j 

CURBS FOR WA.TER WHEELs-John Tyler, of West Le· of othermach1nes. • 
� 

the needle thread a1:l it passes over the �p(\ol caSt', th�rer y 
diminishing the extent of movement requhed lD the needles 
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